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cnrttinued, and fhall be in foice to the Firgi day or M.y, which -wiii b- in thec year
of Of r.Lord One thiuf(and eight huicndred and fixte:.n, and no lnger. Providled
alwasy, that the Provincial Payliament of Upper Canada do conti'iue to.ithe fame
perioid, the Duities impofed by an A& thereuf, paffed in the forty-feverith year of
His Mait fty's .Reign, intituled, "-Ai Aat for graming to His M-alefy, his Heirs
" and SuccJIors, to and for the ueç of this Piovince, the lke Duaties on Goods and
" Merchan.ize, brouight into this Province' from the' United States of America, as
' are now paid ii Goods -and Merchandize imported from the United States -f

Anerica, into -the Province of Lower Canada.'

'CAP VII.

An AL to enablifíh Poft-Houfes in the different parts of this Province.

(17 th March, Î814.)

Praîe - 7HEREAS it is neceifary to'make.certain Regulations, by the efablifhment
of Poft uufe., for the accommodation of Travellers, and for rendering

-more certain the communication between the different parts of this Provinc., Be it
- therefore enaaed by the King's noft Exc-llent Majefly, by and with the-advice
and t:onfent of the Legiflative Council and Aifrmbly of the Province of Lower
Canada, conftituted and affermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa
palled in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain
ci parts of ai A& p-iffed in the fourteenth year of lis Majefly's Reign, intituled,
* An Adjfor making more efr<Wuai provi/ion for thte Governmcnt of the Province of
-: Quebec in Notth Aitmerica," and to make further provifion for the Governmenc of

A superin tendant " the iiid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed by the auih-îity aforefaid, that the
ff) kavi the l Superintendant of Provincial Poit Houfes fiall ha-e tic fuperjintendance and di...
%ili iaIst realion of the Poil Houfes to bc eftablihd in .co.tormaity to this Aétand it ihail
bIloe'.. be his duty to fee the fame carried -duly into effelt.
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ne II. And be it further-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that froin and after.the,
" firft day of June of the prefent year, the faid Superintendant of Provincial Polt.

1-loufes fhall ellablifh Pof-Houres, for the conenernce and adv.antage of'Travellers,
-within and between the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and berween Montreal and
Côteau du Lac, on theNorth hore of the River St. Lawrcnce ; between Quebec and
Trois Pilloles, on the South fhore of the faid River,-and wi;hin and between the
Town of William Henry and St. John's ; and the'faid.S'perintendant Chail alfo cita-
biih Poil Houfes inall places, where he ihai! p ordered lo to do, by the G overnor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admiiniflerirg the Government of this Province-
for the time being.
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III. And be it. fartier eraacd by the amhority afotefaid. that the faid Superinten.
dant f Pl ovircial PoIl--Houie, (ball name and appoint perfons, undzr the narne of

chres. and Aides de Pý/les, to kefep the faid Pon..Houfes, for fuch fpace oF.tiei and

in cenok)!nity to [Llch f'pula:ions, as ÏhAll be agrecd upon b:tweci the faid Super--
and the faîd pei i5ns, for the due execution of th:s A&, and according to

the t f- nfe and meanin.g thereof, and for the greaier advantage and convenirnce

of Ta. er, which time fliall not neverthelels excer.d the daration of this Aa.

Provid:d ahv..ys, that when the PcR ihalil drive on one fide of any river only, no-.

thin, in this U comained, ihall be confidered as corrpulfory or obligatoiy on the:

laid -Superinteidant,. o namne or appoint any Aide de PJe, there..

IV. Àrid be it f1;rther ena< d. by the authoiity aforefaid, that every Maîire dé.

Pfi, betw.een the Cihies of Qc-b c aind iontreal, iefpeaively, fhail be provided-

wuh two able icn Servan:s. or Poftllions, and fhall have at leah four. gpod horfea

wih four ftrong aînd conv, nient carioles and a like number of ca!eches, .with iron

criques or lpirings a.id leaiher (races ; alfo, four fets ofgood and complete harnefs,.
with two fleighs, two carts and or:e fadle; and every Aide de P/c (hall be pro-

vided with ont ab:e man fervant or pollillion, and at leait two good horfcs with

two fets of good and complete barncls, two carioles and two colechei, o<ne fLinh and

one cart; and tiat every Zaitre and Aide de Pofle between Montreal and Côtean,du

Lac, on the North Shere of the River St. Law-rence ; betwccn Quebec and Trois

Pifllies on the South Shoýe of the faid River, and wiîhin and hetween ic Town of

Willian I-enry and Sî Johrs, and in other parts of the Province, where Poft-

Houfs fliali be cflab:ifhed, fhball be provided wnîh, that is to fay, each *Maître de,

Pofe at leafíl o!ie able man Servant or PofIilion, and two good les, wnh ;.i equal

number of good- and complete harne!s, carioles and calcchcs, and one flCigh and-

cart, and one fadd.c:- and each aide de Paße, with one able man Servant or Pôflil-.

lion, and al(o, one good horife, and at leafil one good and complete harnefs, and. one.:

canîole, one calzche, one fleigh, and one cart..

V. And be it furher enaacd by the auithori:y aforelaid, that every Maitre and'

Aide de Plic, -(hail furniih immediately and without delay, upon being theteunto.

required by.travcllers,. horfe.s with carriages or. horfes vth. harnefs for the carriage or,

carriages of fuch travellers, or. faddle horles; and (hall not retard travelleris inoro

than a quaiter of an hour in theday time, and half an hour il the night time, and (bail.

convey the laid travellers wnh. fped, at the rate of at least two lcagucs an hour,.

to the next Poft Houîfe, and (hall bc bound to put good and fuflicient reins to each,

and every hoi fe, Uhey [ball fo furtîili and harnefs t. luch carriage or carage s..

VI. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforefaid, that every Maître-

and A ide de Plo/le may demand and receive from each traveller, for evcr y league

or in proportion for every part of a league, that he ihall corivey; fuch.traveller, the

the different prices and rates which follow, that is to fay, for the hire of a.horfe and
caleche, or a horfe and cariole or of a horfe, with the harnefs to put to tie caleche

or cariole of fuch traveller, for one pcrfon,.the fum of One Shilling and thrc pènce

current moncy of this Province; for two per fons, thc fum of One Shilling and eight

pec, lke uinoney, fr every additional horfe that any traveller or travellers iall
require
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require to be added to the carriage, the fum of Four pence, lik~e money; for'every,
faddle horfe, the fitm of Ten pence, like money ; for-every horfe with -a fleigh or.
cart, or for every-horfe with the harnefs: to be-put to the .fleigh or cart of any. tram

veller or travellers, be it for travelling or. conveying baggage, not weighing more
than fix hundred ..pounds, the fum of One Shilling and-three pence, like. money
for every-additionail horfe to the faid fleigh or cart, with baggage not weighing more
than ore thoufa.nd.pounds, the fum of Four pence, like money; and, ail- perfons..
who fh'all travel with their own carnage covered or half covered, are required to take
two horfes to dtive the faid covered or.. half covered carriage, fhall pay, over and.
above the raies and pices herein before fixed, the.fum of Two pence, likd money,
in augmentation for every league, or in proportion for every part of a league, as
aforefaid: -and that every Ma4re or Aide de Pojie who fhall be required to furnifh..
a covered or half covered carriage, and who fhàll furnifh the fame, fhall- receive
Three pence, h0ke noney, in augmentation for -evéry league or in proportion -for.

evIzy part of a league ; and every traveller ray.take and ca-try with him, the foi.-
lowing quantity -cf baggage that is to fay, one.. traveller, one hundred and twenty:;

pouiids.weight, and two travellers 'fixty pounds weight between them, without paye

ing any thing extra therefor : and the Maîtres and Aides de PoJle of the, Citiesof.<

Qucbec and Montreal and Town of Three Rivera,» fhall receive Three Shillings,
lke money,. over and above the- raées herein before mentioned,. and thofe who fhali
convey travellers into the faid Cities and Town, halil receive an. allowance of Two
Shillings, like. money,. over ancdabove, ihe.rate herCein beforem.entoned....

penaltyon per. VII.; Ad betit further enaaed by the- authôrity afore-faid,» thatmany -perfon or
Sans-driving tra- perfons, not being Maîtres; Aides,,de. Pojie,. or called.upon by the Maître or Aide de.
Maiors flot Polpe, not being Mafters of any of the Stages now-cftablifhed, or hcreafter.tobe.e-

blifhed, and refiding on the poRt ro-ds, who fiha.1l: furni.fh';any carniage or carriages,
other than carts,.fleighs or traineaux, and faddle horfes. for.:gain or profi,. te any
traveller or travellers,,who are.not inhabitants of or dwelling in the-Parifh whete
fuch perfons refi:de, for the purpofe of conveying fùchA; traveller.or travellers on. the.
Poli Roads, fhall incur, for every fuch offence, a Penalty. which fhall not exceed.

Forty>" Shillings,.nor be lefs than Twenty Shillings, current inpney. of this Province.

cp*o. Provided always, that this fhall not in any wife extend to. prevent or refirain the

tranfport of Troops, Militia .nen and-effe-Es belonging .to..Government as, pro-
vided by Law,.and that when 'fuch.traveller or travellers fhall flop-on the road,,
and fhall be conveyed in his or their carnage, or by a carriage of the Parifh,'where.

he is a refident, to any houfe, not being. a Poit.Houfe,. it fhall and may lawful for:,

any perfon to convey the faid traveller or travellers. in a carriage tù the neareit Poit.

Nontingto pre- Houl', where they.. nay findrelays, without. incurring the aforefaid- Penalty... Pro.
eent thec vided alfo, ihat nothing contained in.this Aa, fhall extend to prevent the coriveyance
ineofy's I.J - vid affsl s nils y Of His Majefy's Mails, by. ail and every. perfoi- or perfons who may be ernployed.

e" for that purpofe, in any part of the Province, by the Deputy. Polit Mafter of North
I)"juty VOSL America, or by fuch'-other perfon w-ho Ihall be duly author.ized to execute fuch,.

duty, by the Poli Mafaer General or Dire&ors General of the Pofts ,iithat part of,.
the Unied Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, called England..

VIIL
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VIII. And be it furiher en.aaed by the authority aforeraid, that th hall be lawful
for any travelier' to (op and detain on the road; frôm on-e PoRi-I-Iou!eto anorlier,
eny horfe or -cartiage which fhall be furn-ifheI him by the (aid Maîtres and Aides de
Pofle, for the fiace of one quarter -of an hour, and not more, without pytng any
thing for fuch Rloppage. or detetion .; and fôr alil other delays 'which fhall not ne.
-vertielefs exceed an hour in thç whole, t.here fhall be paid by the traveller to the.
.Maître or Aide de PojIe for cach hoe or carriage thus flopped and detained, an
indennity of Three. pence, current rnoney of this Province, for every quarter of an
hour, over and above the rates heîain before.eflablifhed.

IX. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that no Maître or Aide
de Pole fh<nll.on any pretence pafs with his c.arriage the limits of his Poil, wîthout
the con fent of ev.ery Mait 7e -or Aide de Poße whofe Poils .he wi fhes to pafs, "nder
Penalty of '.'wen.ty Shillings, currency, and alfo of. paying to every (uch Maître or
Aide de Pofle whofe P'fl Houf"e he fhall fo pafs, the fare fuch Maître orAide de
Po/ße wou d have been cntitled to receive according to the rates allowed by law for
fuch lPoR fo paeffd. Provided alwavs, that whenever it happens that all the horfe
and carriages of the Maîtres or Aides de Poje are employed or abfent from their
different PoRts, in fuch cafe, ail Maitres or Aides de Po/le are lreby authoriled
and required to pa fs the lmi ts of their Po fs, at the reque f of rhe travel ler, with ut
being beld to pay the faid neighbouring Maltre or Aide de Po/le, what he would
othe . le have ben entitled to receive for the faid PoiL, and alfo, without incurring
the faid Penalty'

X. And be it further enaaed by the auiority aforefaid, that al) Maitres and Aides
de Pojie fhall fix up -to publie view in their houfes, a Table of the. Rates allowed
them by Law, and of ihe extent of their Rages, particularifing the number of
leagues and the proportions and parts of a league, over and above -a league or any
nunber of leagues of which fuch. ftage fiall confit, and ta reneww it, every year,
and every time it may be requi:ite, and alfa, to put up and renew, when ntcelfary,
a conpicuous fign or infcription, in order that their houfes may be- perceiv.ed at.a
diflance, and th:y fli1 alfo -keep up and renew the league poRis, a4d the infciip.
tions, for marking the dfinances thereon.

XI. And be it further ena.aed by -the authority aforefaid, that. if any perron
or-perfons fh.ill wilfully deflroy, pull up or injure any league poR1, that isor -fh
be placed to mark the diftances upon Poft Roads, evevy fuch perfon,. for e ery fuch
offence, fhall.forfeit and pay a furn not lefs than Twenty Shillings, nor more than
Forty Shillings, current rnoney of this Provirice, and in default of payment, iail
.be comrnitted .to the Common Gaol 'f .th.ir Dir.ia, refpetively, for- a. fpace of
tirrie not excceding Twdnty days.

XI. And be it further enaCled by.:the authority aforefaid, that every Maître de
Poile and two Servant mer, or Poftillion., and evciy Aide de Pofle and one Servant
man or PofRillion, Ihall be exempted from ferving perfonally or. 4y 'fubliltuteai
.the.Militia; except in cafe of aaual invafion.of the PIovince or inlurreaîon, and they

. - ihail
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fhaiÌ bc alfo exenpted from tranfporting Governrent effeéas, from Iodging troop.,
and fron ferving as Infpea.ors or Overfeers of the Roads, -any thing to the contrary
hercof in this behalf niotwitliflaiiding. ' Providud, that nothing herein contained,
fhall exempt or be conRrucd to exempt any more than one engagé or poftiliion
whete -the Maitre or.Aide de Po/le by Law is required to.have. but one- engagé or
poaillion.

XIII. "And be it further enaaéd by 'the authority aforeraid,'tiat all anid evety
Ferry-man or perfons k-eping Ferries on the Poil-roads, fhall be provided with. fuch
good and ftfBcientý Ferry.Boats, Batteaux, Canoes and Scows as may be neccffary
fdrethe. fafexy, eafe and convenience of"perfons travelling as aforefaid, and, ihe per-
fons keeping fuch Ferries fliall not on any prctence, detain any traveller, under :the
the Penalty of Ten Shillings,- current money of this Province, for each and
every dete;ntion, tior fhall any fuch perfon or perfons keeping lutich 'Ferry.Boats,
Batteaux4 Canoes. or.Scows, be -under any obligation afrer the paiing.of ýthis A&,
to carry or convey or procure to be carried or conveyed, the.portmanteau, trunk or
other baggage or efleas of every traveller or travellers -in any;manrer, or to any
diftanée whatfoever, fiave and except over or acrofs the-water commufiication -to the
fpot or place,.where the caleche,-cariole or other carriage (hall take up luch paffen.

.ger, or as near thereto as may be; but fuch perfon 'O keeping fuch ..Ferry-Boat,
Biatteau, Canoe or Scow,- thall be relponfible for the faFe, cuftody . and keeping Of
fuch portnanteau, turik or other baggage or effts 1tin the faid .Ferry.-Boat, Batteau,
Canoe or Scow, till the arrival of the caleche, cariole or other carage to take -up
the fame. Provided,- fuch arrival fhall:be. not more than half an hour, after the
landing of fuch paffenger or paffengers, on the banks of the faid tiver, overwhich
he or they fall be fo conveyed, any former Rule, Order or Regulaion to thé

.contrary notwithftading. -

XIV. ¿And be it -further enaaed by the authority :aforefaid, that itihalIl be the
duty f the Supexintendant'of the Provincial Poft..Houfes, to make an annual Circuit,
betweenîthe flrft «day of Mayand the firfi day of Auguit, in the different parts fo
this Province where Poft -Houfes fihali be eftablifhed, and to inform himfelf, whether
this A-is'duly executed,-andto give fach orders and direaions as may. tend to pro.
mote its execution, according to the true fenle and meaning thereof; and alfo, to
keep a Regifler of: ail the.Orders and diredions which hernay have given to the
Maiî?ces and Aides de .Pope, -of his.agreemerïts.with them,:of his -Circuits,.and of the
fiate and.condition of the Poft. Houfes, 'Batteaux, Scows, Canoes and other Boats
employed at the Ferries on the .Poft-roads, ard of -which he;fhail tranfmit, annual.
y, an extract, to the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor :or perfon adminiftering the
Goyernment..ofthis. Province for the tuneibeing.

XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority-aforefaid, that the Superinten-
dant of the Provinciali Poft-Houfes fhall alcertain and..give the diftances between
each Poft..Houfe, and if ,the faid Maîires or Aides de:POJe think that the difiance
fa afcertained by the Superintendant, is not exaà, they nay caufe at to.be verified

.by a fworn .Surveyor at their own expenco.
XVX.
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XVI. And be it fa.rther enaaerd bv the autiority aforefaid, that it fhall be the
duty of ail and evtry Maitre or Aide de Po/le, to t;:ke charge of and fecurely flow
and fiN or caufe to be tak. n charge of and fecurely flowed and fix.ed, on or in their
refpeéaive carriages, the potmanteaus, trunks, bundies or baggage of ail and every
traveller, under a Penaty of Ten Shilling;, cuirent money of this Province, for
cvery negleE, b- [ides being liable for the dam'xige that may arife by fuch neglea or
by the negleEt of their men-fervants or drivers, glafs and earthen ware, excepted.

XVII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that ail perrons
keeping Pof-Houfes mhall, on arriving at the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and
in the Towns of Th-ee Rivers and William Henry, condua in their carioles or
caleches each traveller to the particular part of th. Citv or Town indicaied by him,
and in departing from any of thofe places, fhall take up and receive into their
carioles or caleches, each of the travellers they are to condua, at the particular
part of the City or Town indicared by him. •

Cerlain Finrs for XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the autiority aforeraid, that every Maitre

1011 t f'i or Aide de Poste, Ferry.man and others, who fhait cffend againfa ihis A&, in any
5pciauiy i'ipios matter or thng for the tranfgreffion of which'a penalty iq not herein fpecially im.

pofed, fhall incur and ppy for every fucb offence, a Fine not exceeding Twen.ty
Shi;lings, and which nali not be lels than Ten Shillings, current money of this Pro-
vince: and all penalties and Fines. hereby inpofed for offences aganfi this A&,
ihail be levied by feizure and fale of the Goods and Chattels of ihe offender, by

Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any Provincial Judge in his Circuit, or of
any Juftice of the Peace of the DfAriat or PrecinEt wherein fuch offence, negligence
or dcfault fhail have taken place ; rendering an accoufnt of the fur'lus of fuch
feizure, if any there be, to the party or parties, after having dedu&ed the expences
which thall refuit theretrom: which Warrant Iuch Provincial Judge on his Circuit
or Juflîce of the Peace is hereby authorifed and requirçd to iffue, on complaint or
information to hin made orTgiven on convi&iorn of the offender, or on the oath of
one or more credIble Witnefs or Witneffes, (other than the informer,) and the
Penalties and Fines when thus levied, fhall-.be paid one hait to the informer, and
the other half fhall appertain to His Majéfty, his Heirs and Succe[fors, except when
the faid Superintendant fliall be the infoimer ; in which cafe, the whole of the faîd
Fine (hall belong to His Majelly, and ail monies arifing from this Adi hy Fines or
otherwife which [hall appertcin to His Majeay,his 1-leus or Succeffors,fhall be paid
to the Receiver General of this Province, for the fopport of the Government thereof,
and fhail- be accounted for 'o His Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffars, through the
Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch nanner

îmitation or and form as His Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors fhall diredt. Provided always,
aCjne, that no fuit or affion ihall be brought or commenced unlefs iL be within fix months

after the inatter or thing done and committed, and not afterwards. And Provided

supeinfcndanl a alfo, that the Superintendant of Provincial Poft Houfes [half be adrnitted as a corn-
cflcent %vit- petent Witnefsin all matters relating to the execution of this A&, though the a&ion

' be at his fuit, or that he be the profecutor or informer for any offence, ieghgence

ordefault againf the fame.
XIX.
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cNnfouan' or XI X. Ani be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this AE fhall
be and continue to be in, force until the fira day of ;May, in the year of our Lord
one thouand eight hundred and Ifeventeet., and no longer.

C A P. VIII

An Aël to exempt Sait imported for the ufe of the Fifheries in this Province,
from the payment of certain duties impofed theron, and for other
purpofes.

(1 7 th March, 1814.)

W -IF.REAS it is expedient that every encouragenentrio;ld be given to the
Fifhcries of this Province, and whereas the duty impofed on Salt by an Aa

of the laft Seffion of the Provincial Parliament, inrituled, I An A& ro grant certain
additional duties towards fupplying the wants of the Province," has been found

injurious to the faid Fifhe-ries ; and therefore it is expedient that all Salt imported
into this Province for the -ufe of the faid Fifheries fhould be exempted from the
payment of th- faid Duty in rhe faine rnanner and under the fame conditions,
Jeflridions and limitations, fet forth and contained in the A& of the Provincial
Parlianent, paffed in the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His prefent MajCfly, and
that the arnount of the Djtis colleCed and paid upon Salt fo imported as atorefaid,
under and by virtue of rhe faid fi-i above recited Aa, fhouid be refunded and paid
back to the importer or importers thereof : Be it therefre enaaed by the Kirg's
MoR Excellent Maj< fy, by and with the advice and confent of-the Legiflative
Council and Affemînbly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled
by vitue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituied, " An A& to repeal -certaiI par(s of an Aêà paffed in the fourteemlh
Ci y-ar of 1-lis M jcy's Rign, intituled, 1 dn élq/or making more cfeêual Provi/iol

for tlieGoverrmenzt o/t/e Province oj Quebec in North America," and to make further
provifion for the. Goverrinent of the faid Province." And it is hreby ena'ed

by the a.uthority of the fame, that from and after the palling of this A&, if any Sa.lc
r(empîcd fliallbe landed in any part of this Province, beyond and beow the Eift Bank of the

cerainiumits. River Saguena.y on Che No-th Shore, and the EIQ Lißank of th: River of Great
Mittis on the South Shore of the River Sain t Laurence,. no duty ihall-e charged or
payable thereon, any thing mn the above recited Aat of the laif SJflion of the
P'rov.ncial Parli.ament contained, to the contrary thereof in any wife no.withftaiiding.

officerd of the II. And be -it Ifurther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be
cwillinst ~ lawful for the Officers of His Majery's Cuftoms, at the Out-Ports of G.fpé and

re lr s0 ile the Bay of Chaleur, and they arc thereby required, out of the Dutie, which fhâlI
liricier the foi-Wei, ,_bby them r.eceived, under and by virtue of the faid A a of the.lhd Seflion of the Pro-

Ve vilcia


